[Arthroscopic verification of meniscus repair].
The purpose of this study was to verify the arthroscopic meniscus repair by second-look arthroscopy. From November 2001 to October 2005, 28 meniscus (18 medial and 10 lateral) were repaired in 26 patients (two patients had both menisci in one knee repaired). There were 11 females and 15 males. The average age at surgery was 25.5 (range, 13 to 52 years of age). The indication for repair was a full-thickness, vertical tear > or = 8 mm. Meniscus repair was combined with partial meniscectomy of posterior horn because of horizontal tear in 3 cases. In 1 zone 14 meniscus were injured and in 2 zone--also 14 meniscus, according to Cooper's classification. All patients had anterior cruciate ligament rupture. The average time interval between the injury and the repair was 22 weeks (range, 2 weeks to 2 years). The inside-out suture was used in 18 repairs, all inside--3 repairs, outside-in--2 repairs and a mixed technique--5 repairs. Arthroscopic evaluation of meniscus repair was performed on average after 15 weeks (range, 2 months to 37 weeks) since the suture. That was done during the second stage of treatment--ACL reconstruction. There were 78.6% of completely healed repairs, 10.7% of incompletely healed and 10.7% were not healed.